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I

T O  T H E

*

PEOPLE o f  IRELAND.

J f  ever there was a meafure in the con-
• / V  -

templation of Government, which impor
tunately and awfully called for your col- 
leded wifdom, energy and virtue, to pre
vent its adoption, indifoutably an Union is 
that critical and momentous fubjed for Ire
land— which is, in its afpe£t, an objedt fp 
terrific and menacing, as ihould appal the 
hardieft, and roufe the moil languid. Was 
it a matter of inferior confederation, or tri
vial regard, I ihould not, at prefent, engage 
your minds with any political difcuffion. but 
patiently wait the period, till the ftorms of 
war were paft, and feafons of ferenity had 
foon in their turn fucceeded.

B But
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But delay rrmft now be attended with the 
moil fatal confequences and direful effeds, 
unlefs the fenfe of the country is explicitly 
declared, previouily to the meeting of Par
liament, it cannot then properly be at
tempted. Any popular deliberation, dur
ing their fitting;» would be confidered an 
invafion of their rights— an open and dired 
attempt to didate to the Legiilature, and 
overawe Parliament. Be affured, ihould 
you not promptly exprefs ycrar fentiments on 
this awful occafion, and inftrud your repre- 
fentatives on this great and important fub- 
jed , you will not have it hereafter in your 
power to do fo, with any ejfeff. While you 
hefitate, the moment is paft, your filence 
will naturally be conftrued into aiïént— 
your non-exertion into acquiefcence. I t  
will fairly be faid no petition, no remon- 
ftrance, no declaration has appeared againft 
the meaiurej therefore the popular wiih is 
by no means hoftile to either the difcuilion 
or adoption of it. See on what a precipice 
you ftand, and how awful the crifis ! But, 
my friends, you will be told the terms will 
be liberal, the outlines great and extenfive,

and

*  T h e  members o f  the county o f  Dublin, have begged 
1 jo  receive the inüruélion o f  their conftituents on this point.
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and execution mailerly. Undoubtedly they 
will be fo— how could the fcheme hope for 
fuccefs or completion, but through the me
dium of liberality. It is not by ihewing 
the defe&s,and having them boldly projeót- 
ing from the canvafs, and ilriking the eye 
o f  eyery beholder, that they could exped to 
receive your concurrence. No j its plauii- 
bility will be the means o f your fedu&ion, 
and an inilrument o f your fubjugation. It 
has, however, been faid, do not prejudge 
the queition—fee its merits and imperfecti
ons fairly and fully before you, and do 
not let decifion be the forerunner of debate 
~-the concluiion preceding the beginning. 
T o  this obje&ion Ï anfwer, that every pei-t 
fon who ha$ confidered the relative iitua- 
tion of both countries, mull know, in the 
abilrad, what benefits, landed, commercial, 
or conftitutional, England has to give, and 
what equivalent facrifices Ireland, in re-r 
turn, muit make. This enquiry wants no 
profundity, or deep refearch, but is ilrikr 
ing and obvious to the moil fuperficial rear 
foner. Could it for a moment be fuppofed, 
that England would gratuitoujly and unfolir 
cited confer on us unrequited obligations. 
N o } the whole tenor of her conduit has

B z be^n
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been otherwife—exactly and diametrically 
oppofite.

Suppofe, for a moment, an Union of the 
Legiilatures to be carried into effect—and 
fhould the terms turn out to be beneficial 
to Ireland—there is no fecurity whatever 
foi their being kept inviolate.* The faith of 
nations is little to be depended on—all hif- 
tory (hews them to be, in their conduit, 
uniformly felfiih. Should the articles be 
found prejudicial to Ireland, there is no pof- 
fibleredrefs ; they are immutable and irre
vocable, like the laws of the Medes and 
Perfians, and it will be with her national 
character as with female virtue—

Ruin enfues reproach and enâlejs. fhame,
And one falfe ftep eternally damns, her fame.

But a reafon is offered in favour of a$ 
Union, that it will tranquillize Ireland—- 
and that repofe may be expected from a 
clofer connection with a great and powerful 
country—I alk did it fettle Scotland. Since 
the incorporation of the two kingdoms 
there were two rebellions, and a third had

nearly

*  Vide the infiances o f  the M alt tax, law o f  High T re a 
son, and Peerage.



nearly h ji year taken place, but for the 
feafonable and fortunate removal of Muir 
and Palmer, who did not get fufficient time, 
to completely and finally organize Scotland ; 
or even fo would you, on account of a tem
porary diforder, (which I truft ours only is) 
adopt fo defperate, violent and corrofive a 
iemedy, which under miningthe frame, would 
cure its ills only by effecting its utter deftruc- 
tion ; but fee how is it likely to pacify Ire^ 
land— is it by drawing out of the country 
men of the firft rank and efiimation in the 
kingdom ; who poiTefs cultivated taftes, ele
gant and clafficalrefinements—rinihort have 
the manners to polilh, the difpolition to ci-1 
vilize, and the heart to ameliorate the con
dition of the people, and are certainly molt 
interefted in the peace, civilization, and 
profperity of it.

M an is an imitative animal, the virtues, 
as well as vices are contageous ; withdraw 
thefe models and there is nothing left to in
fluence by example, or deter by lhame. It 
has been laid, Engliih property will be then 
induced to come and fettle here and intro
duce manufactures ; did it fo ? when provi
sions and labour were much cheaper than

at

5
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at prefent, and the country more tranquil. 
But it may be demanded, what proportionate 
return do we make England for all the 
advantages we derive from her affiitanee 
and prote&ion. I fay, in reply, we afford
ed prote&ion to her, perhaps, at the time, 
with more friendship than policy. We 
lent her our troops, and paid them to carry 
on a war againft a country, in which we 
were by no means concerned. We followed 
"her fortune, without partaking in her de
liberations, fought her battles without Shar
ing the honours of her victories, or deriving 
any advantages from the fplendouf of her 
conquefts.

I wiih for the clofeft connexion, ftri&eil 
amity, moil perfed community, and identity 
of intereft, between the fifter kingdoms. 
And with refpedi to foreign powers and trea
ties, they Should always a£t as one State, but 
to facrince our domeftic to an imperial Par^ 
liament, I will fay, in the words of a great 
ftatefman. “ is neither the price I would 
give, nor think I would purchafe.”

I think an Union would endanger the 
liberty of England as well as Ireland, if

united.
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tinited. Our Reprefentatives would be a 
venal body, having difregarded the inde
pendence of their own Conftitution, they 
would beftow little folieitude on the con
cerns of either, their own, or any other 
nation, and would, (to indemnify them- 
felves for the expences which a London re- 
lidence and negled of private affairs would 
require) become the uniform appendage (as 
is the cafe of Scotland) of every Minifter, 
and by fuch increafe of influence deftroy 
the equipoife of the Conftitution, and pro
bably make Ireland a complete Catholic 
country, lofing the prefence of her principal
nobility and Proteftant gentry, whofe chil
dren would conftantly receive Engliih edu
cations, and prejudices, which clalfes of 
inhabitants with the number of their rela
tions and expedants whom they would 
a ttrad , befides the phalanx which the vortex 
o f  a court always abforbs, would on the one 
hand, fo much diminiih the Proteftant in
habitants, as to leave to the Catholic an 
uncontrouled and uncountroulable fupe- 
riority. The circumftance of diveriity of 
religious perfuafions exifting between filler 
countries muft excite jealouiies— much eft- 
range and alienate their affedions, inftead

of
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of cementing, tend to their feparation, and 
ultimately prove deflruótive to both. Bo
dies linked together by fo unnatural a bond 
of Union as mutual diftruft and hatred, 
muft eventually be divorced, or exift toge
ther, to their mutual hatred and deftruc- 
tion.

Although the Author of the following 
pages muft in common with every inhabi
tant of this metropolis lament the melan
choly alteration this city mufi undergo from 
the removal of her Legiilature ; yet as a 
good citizen he would chearfully and 
fpeedily forget the humiliating circumftance, 
were he fully ascertained, it muft ferve the 
general intereft of the kingdom, (trufts how
ever he has ihewn the reverfe, and that the 
principle itfelf is not receivable) he would 
diveft himfelf of every partial confederation 
and local regard, which in fuch a cafe ou^ht 
no more to be regarded, compared with the 
aggregated public weal, than the wafted 
duft in the balance, eafily diffipated without 
weight, without eonfideration. However 
much every country muft fuffer from the 
fudden and unexpected alteration of the feat 
of Government, particularly to another

country,
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country, and it may fairly be compared to 
the heart in the human frame, which at 
once animates and vivifies the whole king
dom, circulates blood and vital warmth 
from centre to circumference, and is, in 
fad , the mirror in which the profperity of 
the reft of the. country is reflected with its 
departure, the fine arts, all the elegant and 
cultivated purfuits which adorn, improve, 
and embelliih life, fade and droop away.

O ccidit, occidit, Spes omnis, et fortuna noftri nominis.

Some perfons imagine, and argue, as if a 
confolidation of the Legifiatures would cor
rect the vicesand cure the corruption of Par
liament, and abfolutely reafon as if  the pu
rity of the Iriih reprefentatives would in- 
creafe, when removed from their conftitu- 
ents, and as if croifing George’s channel 
could waih away all political depravity, and 
even render the objedts of their former 
condemnation (for furely many of the mem- . 
bers of the prefent Parliament could be . 
again chofeo) men of pure and immaculate 
integrity, as if they confidered the Britiih 
Senate the chofen fpot, the confecrated tem
ple of genuine and unfullied freedom, and 
that or Ireland no better than the Augean

C ftable.
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fiables, which no time or labour could' 
cleanfe of its filth and free from its impu
rities. But; my friends and countrymen, 
you have too muchunderftanding to be de
luded by fuch mopftrous and abfurd porti
ons, which have fuch little foundation, 
either in fad  or in a knowledge of human 
nature. You know the reverfe too well. 
The Britiih mace is equally liable as the 
Iriih to be warped by the powerful and in- 
linuating touch of corruption. Should the 
accufation be true, and well founded, 
furely commiffioners appointed from fo 
rank and vitiated a body, would be moil 
unfit te tranfaót fuch very momentous con
cerns, as negociating for you. The argu
ment would go againft entertaining or re
ceiving the principle of Union at all.

Suppofmg, for a moment, the principle
of an incorporate Union admiffible, furely
poifed as we are at prefent, between diftrac-
tion and repofe, we ihould not venture to
agitate this- or any, other fubjeót of political
magnitude, and t h e  public mind after the
g r e a t  exertion it has made, might reafona-
bly expea fome relaxation. How frantic
and how culpable is it now deemed in Eng

land
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w  to encourage the difcuffion of arty to
pic, which may in the remoteft degree re
vive p o l i t i c a l  c o n t r o v e r f y — how much more
fo in Ireland, when the Minifter, in the 
fpeech from the Throne, at the commence
ment of the prefent feffion, has told you, 
the fpitit of rebellion is only checked and 
cruihed, but by no means cxtinguiihed, m 
Ireland. Follow t h e n  the wife example of 
your fifter Country, avoid all political dif- 
culfions, unlefs either obtruded on your confide- 
ration, or o f Juch a momentous nature, as to 
involve in its confequpnces every thing 
-dear to you and your pofterity.

AttollenS hum eris iam am que fataque nepotum.

While I write, J tremble for the fate and 
-character of my country. I hope to fee It
emerge f r o m  barbarity and obfcunty, and
i f  independent, truft it may at fome future 
day, obtain its merited rank and name 
amongft the nations of the earth. Could I 
be the hum ble inftrument of routing my 
country men from their apathy, and raifing 
in them a dignified and honourable pride, 
my utmoft ambition would be gratified. 
You ftand in a great and refponfible f ix a 
t i o n — therefore let the Iriih Harp afiume 
a firm and manly tone. By a decla
ration of the general will alone, can the

q  % baneful
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baneful meafure be counteracted, before it is 
too late. I íhall, I hope, foon bring you to 
the tell. However, before I conclude, I 

» ihould wilh to offer a few words of advice 
to a certain defcription of perfons in this 
country, whofe interpofition may have con- 
fiderable effeCt in preventing this blafted 
projed from ever being brought forward : 
I allude to the borough holders of Ireland, 
whom I ihould beg leave to addrefs, as a' 
friend anxious for the protection of their 
property, and folicitous for the prefervation 
of their fame, Should an Union be adopt
ed, it is generally underftood the counties 
alone will return reprefentatives to the im
perial Parliament. In which cafe, although 
poiîibly fome fordid and paltry compeniation 
may be intended, for the lofs they will fuf- 
tain, by the privation of Parliamentary pro
perty (for fuch I muft call it in every fenfe 
of the word—nor need they bluih for a 
poffeffion which often preferved the Houfe 
of Commons from the obloquy of being in- 
dotlum  ̂Parliamentum) which perhaps might 
have, in courfe of revolving time, occafion- 
ally been affixed to it, had not an Engliih bo
rough returned to Parliament a C h a t h a m , 

m the fplendour of his glory, and an Iriih 
one a G r a t t a n  in the meridian of his.

I fay
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I fay then, as anxious for the protedion 
of your property, what equivalent can you 
get for the weight and influence you now 
pofiefs in the country, independent of the 
opportunities you have of promoting na
tional advantage, your country’s felicity ; 
or even what compenfation I aik you, could 
you obtain, commenfurate to the heartfelt 
gratification you muft experience in provid
ing for fome bofom friend ; fome dear de
pendant relation, who looks up to you as his 
friend and fupporter, the fource of his com
fort, the very feat of his foul. Befides the 
pride you muft feel in having a moil mani- 
feft and decifive controul over mifmanage- 
ment and mifcondud. Since then, I fay, 
Government can give no compenfation for 
the facrificè you niuil make of intereft, 
charader ana fortune, fee how the matter 
muft ftand. You are either paid for your 
boroughs, or you are not ; if paid, the pre
mium, I fay, muft be unequal to the value ; 
befides bad, in another refped, operating 
as an unpopular ad , impofing neceflarily 
new burdens on the people, which you muft 
eventually feel as injuring the value of pro
perty in general, and fubjeding you to ad
ditional taxation, “ «So that it nought enriches

you-,
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are not paid, you will be laughed at as cre
dulous and clumfy fools felling your birth
right, without even a mefs of pottage. 
And feriouily do you imagine it within 
the fphere of your power, to make fuch a 
pradical and eternal furrender, and that you 
can really reckon on thofe adherents whom 
you have introduced into Parliament as 
likely to fupport you in fuch a transfer o f  
Legiflative independence, however bound 
they may confider themfelves to you on 
every other occafion, and every other quejlion, by 
every tye of gratitude and obligation ; (yet 
when the independence of their country is 
rudely a {Tailed, and its very exiilenceis at flake, 
and the unhappy alternative prefents itfelf, 
whether they will make a facrifice of public 
or private faith.) I am fully convinced, I fay, 
(whenever fuch a queilion will arife) they 
muit confider themfelves much lefs culpable 
in breaking private friendihip and violating 
focial feeling, than in relinquiihingy£>r ever, 
the rights and liberties of their country ; and 
although yonr adherents will undoubtedly 
feel themfelves reduced to a moil trying and 
mortifying dilemma, by the difcuiiionof fuch 
a propofition, and will probably groan under

the
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the weight of obligation as Atlas did under 
that of the Heavens, (feeling their gratitude 
for former countenance and protection flil! 
entwined and interwoven with the very- 
frame and texture of their heart) yet ulti
mately a confideration for public regard will 
be preferred, and the aggregated weal pre
vail over the deareit private affedions.

I 4  *  • s

How will borough-holders then appear ? 
in what a contemptible light will they be 
{hewn, deferted by their followers, and de- 
fpifed by adminiftration with whom they 
will not be confidered as having aded  can
didly or have kept their word and promife 
of fupport, bringing difappointment and 
defeat on them, difcredit and difgrace on 
themfelves»

But Government probably will tell you,
an Union will heal your diffentions, and put
a period to your calamities. I fay, furely
it will not. Neither has Parliament caufed
the one, nor has the nature of our prefent
connexion with Great Britain, excited the
other. On the contrary, a domeftic andinter-
nal Legiilature, has prevented a fruitful and
confiant fource of difcontent that muft have

arifen
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arifen, from the preíTure of new taxes, and
the latter removed a perpetual foundation
o f  jealouiy and divifion, bykeeping us more
cordially conneded, than otherwife we
would be/ fmarting and ulcerated under a
fenfe of injured rights and violated free
dom.

Roufe then, my friends and brother free
holders from your apathy and inadion, as 
you value your prefent reputation and fu
ture fame, «fe every conjlitutional exertion, 
with one voice declare and proteft againfl a 
meafure baneful in its principle, and de- 
itrudive in its confequences. A general de
claration of your will, will be the means of 
its prevention, will operate as an antidote 
that will meet this baneful poifon in every 
limb and artery of the Conflitution, conquer 
and expel the projed fo r  ever.

A FREEHOLDER.

f i n i s .


